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GeneralInformation
ThankyouforusingourGSM/GPRSmobilephone.Thisuserguideprovidesgeneral
informationandoperationinstructions.
The color screen phone is designed for the 2.5G GSM/GPRS 900/1800 network
environment with dual SIM technology. Various networking and entertainment
servicesbeyondbasiccallfunctionareguaranteedthroughsolidconnectingquality,
providingenjoyableexperiencetotheuser.
With the dualͲband, dualͲSIM feature, the user is allowed to apply two mobile
phonenumbersselectivelyforcallsandhighspeeddataaccesses.
Thepackageincludesachargeablebattery,achargerandotheraccessories.Please
refertotheAccessorysectionfordetails.
Note:
ǂ Use only accessories approved by the phone manufacturer to ensure safety.
Failingtocomplywiththiswillviolatethetermsandconditionsofthewarranty.
ǂ The phone set has been manufactured in strict compliance with various
national standards and requirements set by the authorities. If the contents and
displays described in this user guide do not match the actual operation of the
phoneset,pleasefollowthecontentsanddisplaysofyourphoneset.Wereserve
therightstochangeanymechanismsofthephonewithoutnotice.
ǂ Thisuserguideissubjecttochangewithoutnotice.
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1. Security
Emergencycall
Ifanyemergencyarises,dial112(orotheremergencycallnumber)foremergency
help.
Note:
ǂ Duetothenatureofcellularnetworking,thesuccessofemergencycallisnot
guaranteed.

Foryoursafety
ǂ Switchoffthephoneinhospitalsandaircraft.Obeyanyrestrictions.Wireless
devicescanaffectthemedicaltreatmentandcauseinterferenceinaircraft.
ǂ Somemedicaldevicessuchashearingaidsandpacemakermaybesensitiveto
external radio frequency emissions. Consult the device manufacturers or your
doctorbeforeusingthephonearoundthemedicaldevices.
ǂ Pay special attention to the ring tone volume and vibration settings if you
haveaheartproblem.
ǂ In areas with potentially explosive atmosphere, such as gas stations, fuel or
chemicaltransferorstoragefacilities,obeyallsignsandinstructions.
ǂ Yourphonewillemitradiofrequencyeveninthestandbymode.Turnoffyour
phonewhensoinstructed.
ǂ Alwaysobeyallthelocallawsandregulations.Donotuseyourphonewhile
driving.UseHandsͲfreeoperation,ifavailable,andgivefullattentiontodrivingand
totheroad.Pullofftheroadandparkbeforemakingoransweringacallifdriving
conditionssorequire. 
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ǂ If your phone is lost or stolen, notify your service provider immediately to
stoptheSIMcardfrombeingused. 
ǂ Whenyoucontactyourserviceprovider,theywillneedyourIMEInumber.Itis
printed on the back of your phone set (you can find it when you remove your
battery),orcall*#06#tolookupyourIMEInumber.Copythisnumberandsaveit
forfutureneed.

ǂ Topreventyourphonefrommisuse,lockyourSIMcardorphone,andchange
passwordswhennecessary.
ǂ Donotremovethebatterywithouttuningoffthephone.Failuretofollowthis
instructionmayresultindataloss.
ǂ Whenyouleaveyourvehicle,takethephonewithyouorplaceitintheglove
compartmenttoavoidtheft.
ǂ Keepthephone,batteryorchargeroutofreachofchildren.

Notesonphoneusage
ǂ Yourphonewillgiveoffelectromagneticwaves.Donotplaceitnearstorage
mediumsuchasfloppydisk.
ǂ Using the phone near television, land phone, radio and office automatic
devicesmaycauseinterferenceandaffectthefunctionofthemobilephone.
ǂ Keepthephonedry;allkindsofliquidcanerodeelectroniccircuit.
ǂ Keepthephoneawayfromextremetemperatures.
ǂ Keepthephoneawayfromfireoralightedcigarette.
ǂ Donotpaintthephone.
ǂ Donotdropthephoneorviolentlycrushorshakethephone.
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ǂ Donotkeepthephonenearmagcardsandotherobjectwithmagnetism.The
phone’s magnetism may clear the information stored on floppy disk, preͲpaid
phonecardandcreditcard.
ǂ Keep the phone away from hot places where the temperature may exceed
60ǂC,suchasdashboard,windowsill,orareasexposedtodirectsunlight.
ǂ Donotdisassembleormodifyyourphone.Thiscandamagethephone,cause
leakageandbreaktheinternalcircuit.
ǂ UseonlydampclothornonͲstaticclothtocleanyourphone. 
ǂ Donotusealcohol,thinner,benzeneorotherchemicalsorabrasivecleanerto
cleanyourphone.
ǂ Thephonewillbecomewarmundernormaluseandwhileinbatterycharging.
ǂ Donotleavethephonewithbatteryuninstalledorwiththebatteryemptyfor
alongperiodoftime.Thismaycausedataloss.
ǂ Themetalpartsofthephonemayirritateyourskindependingonyourhealth
condition.
ǂ Donotputthephoneinthebackpocket.Sittingonitmaydamagethephone.
Donotputthephoneatthebottomofabag.Youmaycrushit.
ǂ When the vibrate mode is on, place the phone carefully to prevent it from
beingdroppedfromaheightorbeingmovedtoaheatsourceduetothevibrating.
ǂ Useonlythestylusapprovedbythephonemanufacturer. 
ǂ Using stylus of unauthorized source will violate the terms and conditions of
thewarrantyandmaydamagethetouchscreen.
ǂ Handlethestyluswithcare.Placeitbacktoitsproperstoringplacewhennot
inuse.Keepitawayfromchildren.
ǂ Donotpressthetouchscreenwithneedles,penpointorothersharpobjects;
itcandamagetheLCDandviolatethetermsandconditionsofthewarranty.
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Notesonbatteryusage
ǂ Do not shortͲcircuit your battery. It can damage battery, and cause leakage,
overheat,fireorexplosion.
ǂ Disposingbatteryinafirecancausefireorexplosion.Oldbatteriesshouldbe
returnedtoyourdealerorbedisposedaccordingtolocalregulations.Donottreat
thebatteryashouseholdwaste.
ǂ Keepmetalobjects(suchascoinsorkeyrings)awayfromthebatterytoavoid
shortcircuit.
ǂ Donotremovethebatterywithouttuningoffthephone.
ǂ Donotholdthebatteryinyourmouth.Theliquidofthebatterycanbetoxic.
ǂ Embeddedbatteryshallbereplacedbyauthorizeddealers.Useonlybatteries
approvedbythephonemanufacturer;otherwise,itmaycauseexplosion. 
ǂ DamageresultingfromusingunͲauthorizedbatteriesandchargerswillnotbe
coveredbythewarranty.
ǂ Avoid contact with any leaked liquid of the battery. If it touches your skin,
washyourskinwithfreshwaterandgotothehospitalimmediately.

Trafficsafety
ǂ Do not use your phone when driving avehicle. Give full attentionto driving
andtotheroad.Providedthereisanemergency,stopyourvehicleinasafeplace
andthenuseyourphone.Pleaseobeyallthelocaltrafficlawsandregulations.
ǂ Normallytheelectronicsystemsinthevehicleshouldnotbeaffectedbythe
RF(RadioFrequency)signalsfromyourwirelessphone.Howeverifyoususpectany
damageisresultingfromtheRFofyourphone,contactyourcardealer.Stopusing
yourphoneinthecaruntilaqualifiedtechnicianclearstheproblem.
ǂ Onlyqualifiedtechniciancaninstallyourphoneinyourvehicle.
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ǂ Ifyourvehicleisequippedwithanairbag,donotplacethephoneabovethe
air bag, or in the air bag deployment area. If inͲvehicle wireless equipment is
improperlystoredorinstalledandtheairbaginflates,seriousinjurycouldresult.
ǂ Turnoffyourphonewheninthegasstationoranyplacewhereusingwireless
equipmentisprohibited.Donotplaceortransportyourphonewithinflammables
orexplosives;theinternalsparklemaycausefire.

Airplanesafety
ǂ Power off your phone before boarding; the use of a wireless phone in an
airplanewillbedangeroustotheoperationoftheairplaneanddisruptthewireless
telephone network and may be illegal. Failure to observe these instructions may
leadtolawsuitordenialofGSMcellularnetworkserviceorboth.
ǂ Shouldtherebeanemergencysituation,contactcrewmember.

Maintenance
ǂ Do not repair your phone, battery and charger by yourselves. Have your
phoneandpartsrepairedbyauthorizedmaintenancecenters.Ifanymaintenance
servicesareneeded,consultyournetworkserviceproviderfordetails.

Effectiveuse
ǂ To achieve optimal performance with least power consumption, do not lay
your hand over the area where the embedded antenna lies when making or
answeringphonecalls.Otherwiseitwillaffectthecallqualityandcausethephone
to work at a higher power consumption level, thereby reducing the battery call
timeandstandbytime.
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RFPower
ǂ The phone isa low power wireless transceiver device. When powered on, it
will transmit and receive RF signals intermittently. The transmission power is
controlledbynetworkingsystem.


2. GettingStarted
2.1. Batteries
Thebatteryisincludedinthepackage.Itisnotfullychargedoutoffactorybutit
maystillbeabletopoweronyourphone.Pleasecompletelyuseupthepowerof
thebatteryandthenchargeitforatleast12hourswithyourphoneturnedoff.You
batterywillreachitsoptimalstateafterthreecyclesofchargeanddischarge.

2.1.1. Installinganduninstallingthebattery
Toinstallthebattery,removethebackcoverfromthephonebypressingfirmlyon
the cover and slide it down. Align the golden contacts of the battery to the
contacts in the phone, and then gently snap down the battery into place.
ReͲassemblethebackcover.
Touninstallthebattery,flipthebatteryoutfromthebottomofthebattery.

2.1.2. Chargingthebattery
Plugthechargerintothesocketonthesideofyourphone.Connectthechargerto
an AC wall socket. The blinking of the battery level icon indicates the battery is
beingcharged.Whentheblinkingstops,itindicatesthechargingisfinished.
Duringcharging,thephoneandchargerwillfeelwarmtothetouch.Thisisnormal.
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Warning:
ǂ The operating ambient temperature range of the charger is 0ǂCͲ50ǂC. Do
notusethechargerwhenthetemperatureexceedsthislimit.
ǂ Use only chargers approved by the phone manufacturer to ensure safety.
Failingtocomplywiththiswillviolatethetermsandconditionsofthewarranty.

2.1.3. Usingthebattery
Thewaitingtimeandcallingtimecapacitiesspecifiedbythephonemanufacturer
are obtainedunder ideal operating environment. Theactual valueswill vary with
thenetworkcondition,operatingenvironmentandoperationmethod.
Pleasecomplywiththelocalregulationsonbatterydisposal(suchasrecycling).Do
notdisposeitashouseholdwaste.

2.1.4. Batterylevelindicator
When the phone is on, the battery level indicator is located at the upper right
cornerofthescreen.

2.2. ConnectingtotheNetwork
2.2.1. SIMcard
Please insert available Subscriber Identity Module (SIM) card into your phone
beforeusingit.SIMcardissuppliedbyyournetworkcarrier. 
AlltheinformationrelatedtonetworkconnectionisrecordedontheSIMcard,so
isthecontactinformationsuchasnames,phonenumbersandSMSsthatyousetto
storeontheSIM.YoucantakeouttheSIMcardfromthephoneandinsertitinto
11



another GSM phone to use it. Most new phones will recognize the SIM card
automatically.
Do not touch the golden contacts of the SIM card; place it away from electricity
andmagnetismtoavoiddamage.YouwillnotbeabletousethephoneiftheSIM
cardisdamaged.
Note:
ǂ Before inserting and taking out the SIM card, always make sure that the
phoneisswitchedoffanddisconnectedfromanyexternalpowersource;otherwise
boththephoneandtheSIMcardmaybedamaged.

2.2.2. InstallinganduninstallingtheSIMcard
TheSIMcardusuallycomesattachedtoaspecialcard.ThemetalcontactsofSIM
cardcanbeeasilydamagedbyscratching,sotakeitoutcarefullybeforeassembling
itintothephone.
Switch off the phone, remove the back cover, battery and other external power
source.FittheSIMcardintotheSIMcardslot.AligntheangledcorneroftheSIM
cardwiththeslot.SlideintheSIMcard,makesureitisinplace,installthebattery,
andrestorethebackcover.
Likewise, to remove the SIM card, switch off the phone, remove the battery and
thentakeouttheSIMcard.

2.2.3. UnlockingtheSIMcard
PINcode
Your Personal Identification Number (PIN) code protects the SIM card against
unauthorized use. Your PIN code is usually supplied with the SIM card. If this
12



securityfunctionisenabled,youneedtoenterthePINcodeeverytimeyouturn
onthephone.Youcanalsodisablethisfunction.

To unlock the SIM card, press and hold the power button to turn on the phone.
EnterthePINcode.AfterthreeconsecutiveincorrectPINcodeentries,thecodeis
blocked,andyouneedthePUKcodetounblockit. 

PUKcode 
ThiscodeisrequiredtounblockalockedPINcode.Ifthecodeisnotsuppliedwith
the SIM card, contact your service provider. After ten consecutive incorrect PUK
code entries, the SIM card will become invalid.  Please contact your service
providertobuyanewSIMcard.ThePUKcodecannotbeedited.Ifitislost,please
contactyourserviceprovider.

2.2.4. Connectingtothenetwork
After the SIM card is unlocked, your phone will automatically search for the
registerednetworkorotheravailablelocalnetwork.Onceconnected,thenameof
thenetworkcarrierwillappearonthetopofthescreen.
YourphoneisnowinStandbymode,readyformakingandreceivingcalls.

2.2.5. StandbyscreenandIcons
This phone provides a Standby screen. Through the instruction and various icons
onthescreen,youcanhavetheoperatinginformationneeded.
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Status Icon



 
 


Description

Signal indicator for Card 1
Signal indicator for Card 2
GPRS for Card 1, GPRS for Card 2
Card 1/Card2 Roaming
Call diverted
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Message full
Background message sending
Using headset
Mute
Vibrate mode
Countdown on
Background playing / pausing
FM radio playing
Battery Level Indicator, Battery charging
Memory card installed
Bluetooth on
Bluetooth transmitting
Modem connecting


Note:
ǂ “Press” in this manual means press and then immediately release a button;
“pressandhold”meanspressabuttonforatleastonesecondbeforereleasingit.

2.3. TextInputMethod
This phone provides various text input methods that allow you to use less key
strokestoinputandsearchfortext:
ǂ IntelligentEnglishinputmethod
ǂ Englishinputmethod
ǂ Digitinputmethod
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2.4. Keyfunction
ǂ Navigationkeys˖Usedtoscrollthroughthemenuorotheroption.Intheedit
modeforscrollingthecursor.Inthestandbyscreen ˈpressthisbuttontoenterthe
designatesfunction.
ǂ Leftkey˖Intheidlescreenpressthesendbuttontogetquickaccesstocall
recordsˈcallthetelephonenumberandansweracall.
ǂ Right key˖Implementation guide at the lower rightͲhand corner of screen
display.
ǂ Dialkey˖Makeorreceivecalls.Intheidlescreenˈpressthekeyviewallcall
records.
ǂ End key˖End the call and dismissing a callˈpleas click on this button to
shutdown/bootͲstrap˗Inothercasesˈreturntothestandbyinterface.
ǂ OKkey˖Fromthemenutoconfirmsomerole.


3. CallFunction
Afterthesetupdescribedintheprevioussectionsiscompleted,youarereadyto
makeandreceivecallsusingthebasicinformationprovidedinthissection.
Note:
ǂ Whenyouareusingheadset,pleaseplug/unplugtheheadsetgentlytoavoid
damagingtheheadsetjack.

3.1Makingacall
Asindualcardmode,beforedialinginterfacemaystartbyclickingthedialͲupicon
to choose SIM 1 / 2 and then tap number to dial out. If you're making a long
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distancecall,addtheareacodeprecedingthetelephonenumber.Access“options”
todomoreoperations.

3.2EmergencyService
YoucandialanemergencycallwithouttheSIMcard.Contactyourserviceprovider
togettheemergencycallnumber.

3.3AnsweringaCall
Whenyoureceiveacall,thephonewillringorvibrateandwilldisplayanincoming
callindicator.Duringthecalling,click"Options"toenter:Speaker,Mute,Hold,End
call, Volume, DTMF, Record, Phonebook, Messages and Call history. Tap “Dial” to
startanewcall.


4ˊMainMenu
OntheStandbyscreen,pressOKortaptheicontoentertheMainMenu.Youcan
thenaccessthevariousfunctionsandoperations. 

4.1 Message
This chapter introduces the messaging services provided by the GSM network.
Someservicesmaynotbesupportedbythelocalnetwork.

4.1.1
Createnew
SMS
Enter the SMS editor screen. You may use keypad, virtual keypad or screen
17



handwritingtoinputChinese,English,digitsandpunctuationmarks.Afterwriting
thetextmessage,youhavethefollowingoptions:
Send:Sendthemessage.
NewRecipient:Addnewrecipient.
Save:SavetoDraftbox.
Insert:Insertpictures,voice,video,template,vCardorvCalendar.
ConverttoMMS:ConvertthisSMStoMMS.
SendOptions:EntertheSMSsetupscreentosetupservicecenternumber,send
mode,expirationdate,SMSsendformat,sentlog,anddirectreplyoptions.
Input Method: Insert symbols, copy or paste contents, switch input method or
language.

MMS
TheMMSfunctionallowsyoutosendtextandmultimediasuchaspictures,voice
andvideototheotherphone.Additionally,youcansendtheMMSmessageusing
CCandBCCfunctions. 

Aftercreatingthemessage,youhavethefollowingoptions:
Send:Sendthemessage.
NewRecipient:Addnewrecipient.
Insert:Insertpictures,voice,video,template,vCardorvCalendar.
Insertpage:Insertanewpagebeforeorafterthecurrentpage.
Preview:PreviewthecurrentMMS.
ConverttoSMS:ConvertthisMMStoSMS.
Save:SavetoDraftbox.
18



Pagesetup:Settheplaybacktimeandtextpositions.

If the MMS is multiͲpage, the Options menu will provide the following options:
Deletepage,GotoandMoveto.IfthereisasubjectintheMMScontents,youwill
haveSubjectandDeleteoptionsintheOptionsmenu.

4.1.2. Inbox
TheInboxliststhereceivedSMSandMMS.Youhavethefollowingoptions:Read,
writeSMS/MMS,Reply,Delete,Copytophone/SIM,Mark ˈandDetails.
Afteryouselecttoreadamessage,youhavethefollowingoptions:Reply,Forward,
Delete,CallSender,Savesender,Copytophone/SIM,andDetails.
The Mark function allows you to select messages for further operation, such as
deleteallmarkedmessages.

4.1.3. Draft
Saved messages and unsent message are saved here. Options are Read, write
message,Delete,Copytophone/SIM,MarkandDetails.
Afteryouselecttoreadamessage,youwillenterthemessageeditor.

4.1.4. Outbox
Outgoingmessagesarelistedhere.Youroptionsinclude:Read,Delete,Deleteall,
Moveto,MarkandDetails.
After you select to read a message, you have the following options: Forward,
Delete,andDetails.
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4.1.5. Sentbox
Sentmessagesaresavedhere.Youroptionsinclude:Read,writemessage,Delete,
Copytophone/SIM,MarkandDetails.
After you select to read a message, you have the following options: Forward,
Delete,CallReceiver,SaveReceiver,Savetophone/SIM,andDetails.

4.1.6. Templates
You can preset frequently used sentences here to avoid repeated input when
writingamessage.

4.1.7. ScheduleSMS
Youcancreateamessagewithpresettime,sothatitcanbesentautomaticallyin
assignedtime.

4.1.8. Voicemail
Voicemail messages are stored on the network. You can listen to your voicemail
messages by calling your network voicemail phone number. You will be asked to
enteryourmailboxnumberwhenyouuseitforthefirsttime.

4.1.9. CellBroadcast 
Thisfunctionallowsyoutolookupthebroadcastmessages.

4.1.10. Setting
YoucanadjustthevarioussettingsofthemessagefunctionsincludingSMS,MMS,
CellBroadcastandVoicemail.
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4.1.11. Memorystatus
ThisscreenshowsthestoragestatusofSMSandthefreespaceofyourSIMcard
andyourphone.

4.2  Phonebook
This chapter describes the functions of the phonebook. You can use all kinds of
inputmethodsforquicksearchofyourcontacts.

4.2.1
All
DisplayallthecontactssavedinphoneandSIMcard.

4.2.2
Phone
The contact stored in the phone can include name, cell phone number, home,
office numbers, others, group, picture, ring tone, company name, department
name,address,emailaddress,websiteandnotebook.Thisinformationwillnotbe
transferredwiththeSIMcardtoyournewphone.
Thecontactlistisarrangedinalphabeticalorder.Youhavethefollowingoptions: 
View:Viewthecontactinformation.
Call:Dialthecurrentnumber
Send:SendSMSorMMStothenumber.
New:Createanewcontact.
Delete:Deleteselectedentry
Mark: Activate Mark/Unmark mode to mark the selected contact for further
operation.
CopytoSIM/phone:CopytheselectedentrytoSIMcardorphone.
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Note: 
ǂ Iftheentrystoredinthephonehasmultipleinformation,whencopyingitto
SIMcard,theinformationwillbeseparatedintomultipleentries.
ǂ Inthedualcardmode,thecopyfunctiononlyapplytothedefaultcard.
Addtoblacklist:Addselectedcontacttoblacklisttoblocktheircalls.
Assign to Group: Contacts saved on the phone can be assigned to some specific
groupsorBlacklists.
vCard:Send,ImportorexportbyvCardformat.
MemoryDetails:Displaythestoragestatus.

4.2.3
Groups
Youmaysetupvariousgroupstocategorizeyourcontacts.

4.2.4
SIM1&SIM2
EachentryinyourSIMcard’sphonebookconsistsofaphonenumberandaname.
Whenyouchangetoanotherphone,thecontactinformationcanbetransferredto
yournewphonewiththeSIMcard.ThetotalnumberofentriesallowedintheSIM
cardvarieswiththedifferentSIMcards.

4.2.5
Blacklist
YoumayalsoputcontactsintotheBlacklisttoblockalltheircallsandmessages.

4.3  CallHistory
Call history function logs all recent calls including missed calls, dialed calls and
answeredcalls.Optionsare:
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View:Viewthecalllog.
Dial:Dialtheselectednumber.
Send:SendSMSorMMStotheselectednumber.
Save:SavetheselectednumbertoSIMorphone. 
Delete:Deleteselectedentry.
Deleteall:Deleteallentries,allentriesofCard1orallentriesofCard2.
Call timer: Last Call Time, Total Sent, Total Received, Total Timing Reset (phone
passwordisrequired). 
Addtoblacklist:Addselectedcontacttoblacklisttoblocktheircalls
Callcost:Calculatethecallcostaccordingtothecalltime.

4.4Settings
Enter Settings from the Main Menu. There are General, Phone and Connection
Settings.
Note:IfonlyoneSIMcardisinstalled,yourphonewillautomaticallyhidethedual
cardrelatedsettings.

4.4.1Generalsettings
Personalization
Displaysettings
Touchscreencalibration:Whenyourtouchcontrolandyourscreenarenotaligned,
usethisoptiontosyncthetouchcontrolpositionswiththeicons.
Scrennsaver:setthestatuson/off,wallpaper,time;whenyousetstatuson,will 
you  touchwallpaperintheidle  
Backlight:Setthebrightnessofbacklightandtime.
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Wallpaper:Setwallpaper 

Ringtonesettings
You can set Vibrate, Volume, incomingcall tone, Power on tone, Power off tone,
Message,Calendar,Alarm,Missedeventremindertone,Keypadtone.

Displaylanguage
Seteditorlanguage,defaultinputmethodandkeyboardlanguage.
ThisphoneprovidesseverallanguagesincludingEnglish,Hindi.

NavigationKeys
SetNavigationkeysshortcutfunction

Profiles
EightProfiles areavailable:GeneralMode,MeetingMode,OutdoorMode,Silent
Mode, Personal Mode, Headset Mode, Bluetooth mode and Power saving.  You
can select any of these Profiles or customize your own profile by adjusting the
parametersoftheProfile.RestoretodefaultsettingsbyusingtheRestoreoption.

Timeanddate
Youcansetthetime,date,timezone,dateformat,daylightsavingtime.

Poweron/off
You can set the time and condition for the phone to automatically power on/off
itself.
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Information
YoucanlookupyourphoneIMEI,builtͲinmemoryandsoftwareversion.

Security
YoucansetPhonelock,SIMlock,Autokeypadlock,AntiSteallock,SMSblacklist
lockandPrivatedataprotectionhere.
Pin number: Change PIN1 and PIN2 passwords. You need to have the default Pin
numbersfromthenetworkcarrier.
Phonelock:Turnthephonelockon/offandedityourphonepassword.Thedefault
is0000.
SIMlock:AllowyoutochecktheSIMcardlockstatusandchangepassword.
Auto keypad lock: You can lock your phone manually, or select auto lock for the
phone to lock its screen and keypad automatically after some idle time in the
Standbymode.
Mobiletracker:Ifyourphoneislost,youcanlocknewSIMnotifynumberǃnotify
contentorchangepasswordwhenenterintomustinputpasswoed
SMSblacklistlock:Youwillnotretreve  sms ˈyoucansetstatuson/offˈkeyword,
number 
Privatedataprotection:Youcanlockyouphonebookˈmessagesˈcallhistoryˈfile
managerˈcalendarwhenenterintomustinputpassword.

Restoresettings
Restoreyourphonetothefactoryordefaultsettingsthroughthisoption.Youneed
toinputyourphonepassword(defaultis0000)forthisoperation.
Alldatawillbedeletedwhenyourphoneisrestoredtoitsfactorysettings.
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4.4.2   Phonesettings
Phonesettingsincludecallsettings,calldivert,callbarring,networksettings,and
fastdial.

Callsettings
Call waiting: You can turn the call waiting on/off and look up the current status.
Whenthecallwaitingisturnedoffandyourphoneisbusy,allotherincomingcalls
willhearthebusyringtone.

Caller identity: You can set whether or not to send your phone number with
outͲgoingcalls.

Anykeyanswer:Youcansetwhetherornottouseanykeytoanswerthephone.

MinuteReminder:Youcansetthedurationofthecallforthephonetoremindyou
whenthetimeisreached.

Autoredial:Youcansetwhetherornottoautoredialthenumberlastcalledthat
wasunanswered.

Costsettings:Setthecurrency,unitcostandquota.

Answer machine : You can set on/off when get through inconing about greeting
voice.
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Autocallrecord:Youcanseton/offtorecordvoiceautomaticallyduringcall.

Calldivert
Setthedivertmethodsforthefollowingdifferenttypesofcalls:all,voicemail,data,
fax. The divert methods are: divert all, when busy, when no answer, when no
service,whenpowerͲoff,cancelalldivert.

Callbarring
Settheblockmethodsforthefollowingdifferenttypesofcalls:all,voicemail,data,
faxandSMS.Blockoptionsare:alloutgoing,internationaloutgoing,international
outgoing while abroad, all incoming, incoming while abroad, cancel all barring,
changepassword.

Networksettings
Youcansetyourprioritynetwork,carrier,andairplanemode.

Switchmode
Youcansetdualmode,enablesim1only,enablesim2only,disableSIM&Airplane
mode.

DefaultSIM
YoucanselectSIM1orSIM2asdefaultSIM.

Speeddial
Set fast dial numbers. When the number is set, you can simply press the single
27



numberkeyandthenthedialkeyforafastdial.

4.4.3
Connectionsettings
YoucansetDataaccount,WAPaccount,andMMSsettings.

4.5 Multimedia
4.5.1. Camera
BeforeusingCamera,makesureyouhaveinsertedamemorycard.Thephotoswill
besavedinJPEGformattoyourmemorycard. 
Note:Takingpicturesindimlightingmayresultinpoorpicturequality.
After entering the Camera function, the Camera Preview screen will appear with
  totakethepicture.
thestatusicons.PressOKkeyortap
Otheroptionsinclude:
ConfigurationΰYou may also press LSKα
Browse photosΰYou may also press Lα
Switch to camcorderΰYou may also press Rα
Go backΰYou may also press RSKα


Camerasettingsinclude:
Image size: For contact head shot, Wallpaper, 320x240, 640x480, 800x600,
1024x768,1280x1024, 
Imagequality:Normal,High,Low.
Nightmode:On,Off.
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Effect:Normal,Mono,Sepia,Negative,Sepiablue,Grayinversion
Continues:4,6,9,Off.
Timer:5seconds,10seconds,15seconds,Off.
Whitebalance:Auto,Cloud,Daylight,Fluorescent,Incandescence.
Banding:50Hz,60Hz.
Sound:On,Off.
EV:Ͳ2,Ͳ1,0,1,2.
Filllight:On,off

4.5.2. Camcorder
Before using Camcorder,make sure youhave inserted a memorycard. The video
willbesavedin3GPformattoyourmemorycard. 

AfterenteringtheCamcorderfunction,theCamcorderPreviewscreenwillappear
withstatusicons.PressCamortap
 tostartrecordingvideos.
Otheroptionsinclude:
ConfigurationΰYou may also press LSKα
Browse videosΰYou may also press Lα
Switch to cameraΰYou may also press Rα
Go backΰYou may also press RSKα

Camcordersettingsinclude:
Videosize:CIF(352x288),QVGA(320*240),QCIF(128*96).
Videoquality:Normal,High,Low.
Nightmode:On,Off.
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Effect:Normal,Mono,Sepia,Negative,Sepiablue,Grayinversion˗
Whitebalance:Auto,Cloud,Daylight,Fluorescent,Incandescence.
Banding:50Hz,60Hz.
Sound:On,Off.
FileSizeLimit:Nolimit,forMMS.
RecordingTimeLimit:Nolimit,15sec,30sec,60sec.
EV:Ͳ2,Ͳ1,0,1,2.
Filllight:On,off

4.5.3. Videoplayer
Upon entering the Video Player, Video file list will be displayed. Several functions
are available by Options menu: Play, Stop, Send ,Rename, , Delete, and
Details.
In the Play screen, you can use the following icons on the touch screen:
PreviousΰYou may also press Lα
PlayΰYou may also press OKα
PauseΰYou may also press OKα
NextΰYou may also press Rα
Volume downΰYou may also press Dα
Volume upΰYou may also press U or Volume up keyα
Full screen offΰYou may also press D or Volume down keyα
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4.5.4Photoviewer
Upon entering the Photo Album, the photos are listed as thumbnails. Several
functions are available by Options menu:
View: Preview the selected image.
Set as: Set as wallpaper or contact head shot.
Send: Send by MMS or Bluetooth.
Rename: Rename the selected image.
Delete: Delete the selected image.
Delete all: Delete all images.
Mark: Mark the selected image or all images.
Slideshow: Display by slideshow.
Details: Look up the name, file type, size, date, and stored place, etc.
When viewing the selected image, tap one of the following icons to do the
corresponding function:
LSK

Enter Options menu

L

Previous

OK

Slideshow

R

Next

RSK

Go back


4.5.5

FMradio

Make sure the headset, which is used as the antenna, is plugged in before using
the FM radio.
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The icons on the touch screen provide the following functions:



PowerΰYou may also press OKα



Search backwardΰYou may also press Lα



Search forwardΰYou may also press Rα



Volume upΰYou may also press U or Volume up keyα



Volume downΰYou may also press D or Volume down keyα



Add to my channel



Background play

The following functions are available via the Options menu:
My channel: Edit My channel. You can set up to 20 favorite channels. In My
channel menu, you have the following options: Play, Edit, Delete, and Delete all.
Add to my channel: Add current channel to My channel.
Manual input: Switch to your desired channel by manual input of the radio
frequency.
Background play: On, Off.
Speakerphone: On, Off.


4.5.6   Voicememo
EntertheVoicememofunction,tap   tostartrecording,andtap  tostop.
The memo can be played back immediately or using Options menu to do the
followingfunctions:
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Play:Playtherecording.
New:Startanewrecording.
Delete:Deletetherecording.
View:Lookupthelistofrecordings.

4.6Music
Upon entering the Music Player, Playlist will be displayed. Through All Music you
can look up all the music files. With the New and Edit options, you can further
create your own playlists.
In the All Music screen, you have the following options: Play, Update playlist,
Repeat, Shuffle, Equalizer, Background play, Show lyrics, Rearrange
playlist, Song info, and Details.
Options included in Playlist screen are: Play, New playlist, Delete, Repeat,
Shuffle, Equalizer, Background play, Show lyrics, Rearrange playlist,
Song info, and Details.
After you have selected music from the Playlist, you will enter the Music Player
screen. Here you can look up the album, name of the song, artist, play time,
number in the playlist, etc.
You can use the following icons on the touch screen:

PlayΰYou may also press OKα
PauseΰYou may also press OKα
PreviousΰYou may also press Lα
NextΰYou may also press Rα
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Volume upΰYou may also press Uα
Volume downΰYou may also press Dα
Repeat all
Shuffle
Show lyrics
The following operations can also be done by selecting the corresponding menu
item: Play/Pause, Stop, Repeat, Shuffle, Equalizer, Background play,
Show lyrics, Song info, and Details.

Note:

¾ When you press the hang-up key or exit from the music player, the
music will continue playing in background. To stop the music, press the
stop icon in the Options menu.

4.7Filemanager
The File Manager lists the all the files stored in memory card. You can open
folder, rename, delete, create folder, and view memory status.
4.8WebServer
You may browse WAP websites. Make sure you have enabled GPRS or EDGE
network.
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4.9Bluetooth
You may do further functions for your Bluetooth settings such as: Turn on/off,
Paired devices, Search devices, Settings. Here supports a convenient and human
operation for end user. All the received files will be saved in different folder if
TͲflashcardinserted.Andbelowchartshowsyouwherethereceivedfilessavein
Filemanager.
Sendingfiles

Savedfolder

Photo/Image

Pictures

Video

Videos

Music/Voicememo

Mymusic

txt/ircfile

Received


4.10   Tools
4.10.1Calculator
Abasiccalculatorisprovided.

4.10.2Stopwatch
Stopwatchprovides20setsofentrieswithbothtotalandlaptimerfunctions.

4.10.3Timer
Acountdowntimerisprovidedtoenableyoutocountdowntoaspecifiedtime.

4.10.4Worldclock
Worldclockisprovidedwithaworldmap.Youcantapontheleftorrightofthe
currenttimezonetoswitchtothenexttimezone.Thelocaltimeofthecityonthe
mapisdisplayed. 
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4.10.5Shortcuts
Youcansetshortcutsforquickoperations.

4.10.6Calendar
Itshowsthepresentdate.Movecursortoselectdate.Entercalendarafterpressing
the option menu to create new event, view mode, event list, go to date, setting,
deleteall,searcheventandmemorystatus.

4.10.7Alarm
You can set up to 6 alarm clocks. The Alarm Clock settings include: Title, Time,
Status,FrequencyandRingtone.Thefrequencysettingsare:Once,Daily,Monday,
Tuesday,Wednesday,Thursday,Friday,SaturdayandSunday. 
AlarmDialogwillbedisplayedwhenthealarmgoesoff.Youcanstopthealarmor
snoozefor5minutes.

4.10.8EͲbook
YoucanreadtxtfilessavedinTcard.

4.11Kingmovie
Youcanusethisfunctionforwatchingfulllengthmoviesinacompressedformat.
Notethatthisplayersupportsonly“.kmv”format.

4.12Games
ThisphoneprovidestwogamesincludingSokobanGame&Teris.
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5 USBmode
WhileyourphoneisconnectedbyUSB,youmayuseyourphoneasstoragedevice,
Modem,Webcam.
Mess storage: You can use your computer to access and manage files on your
phone.
Modem:Setyourphoneasamodem.
Webcam:Setyourphoneasawebcam.
Note: 
ǂ Whileusingtheabovefunctions,thephoneapplicationwillbedisabled.
ǂ When your phone is connected by USB but there is no further setting, the
phonewillswitchintochargingmode.



6Appendix
6.1FAQ
Thephonecannotbeturnedon
When the battery is very low, the phone may not be turned on properly. Please
chargethebattery.

Cannotmakecertaincalls
Check if Call Barring is set. If it is set, you may not be able to make calls or only
certaincallsareallowed.
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Mycallispickedupbyanotherphone
Checkifcalldivertisset.Ifitisset,yourincomingcallsmaybedivertedtoother
numbersordevices.

6.2. ErrorMessage
PleaseinsertSIMcard
Make sure you have inserted SIM card. If you have installed it but it cannot be
detected,pleasetrycleanthegoldencontactsoftheSIMcardbyusingadrycloth.
Ifitstillisnotworking,pleasecontactyournetworkcarrier.

Noservice
If you are in an area not covered by your network, or if a physical obstacle is
present,suchasinanenclosedarea,themessage“Noservice”willbedisplayedon
yourStandbyscreenandyouwillnotbeabletomakeorreceivecalls.Youcantry
moveclosertoawindowforbetterreception.

Foremergencyonly
Whenyouareoutsideyournetworkbutinsideothernetwork,youcanonlymake
emergencycall.

NoValidSIMcard
YourSIMcardislockedorithasanerror.PleaseinserttherightSIMcardorcontact
yourserviceprovider.
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EnterPUKcode
After three consecutive incorrect PIN code entries, the code is blocked, and you
need the PUK code to unblock it. Contact your service provider to secure the
8Ͳdigit PUK code. After ten consecutive incorrect PUK code entries, the SIM card
cannotbeusedanymore.PleasecontactyourserviceprovidertobuyanewSIM
card.



7 Careandmaintenance 
Thank you for choosing our phone. Should you encounter any problem with the
phone,pleasecontactourdealerorqualifiedserviceprovider.

If your phone requires maintenance, send it to a local maintenance center near
you.Handyourphonetoyourdealeralongwiththerelevantinvoiceifthereisno
localmaintenancecenter.

Your phone is a finely designed and crafted product. Please use it with care. The
following instructions will help you comply with the terms and conditions of the
warrantyandprolongthelifeofthisproduct:
ǂ Keepthephoneandallitspartsandaccessoriesoutofthereachofchildren.
ǂ Keepthephonedry;allkindsofliquidwillerodetheelectroniccircuit.
ǂ Do not use or store the phone in a dusty place to avoid damaging the
removableparts.
ǂ Keepthephoneawayfromhotplaces.Hightemperaturecanshortenthelife
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ofelectronicdevice,damagebatteries,andwarpormeltcertainplasticparts.
ǂ Do not place your phone in an extremely cold place, as the interior of your
phonecanbecomedampedandthecircuitrydamagedwhenthetemperaturerises
(toroomtemperature).
ǂ Donotattempttoopenordisassemblethephone.NonͲexperthandlingmay
damageit.
ǂ Donotdrop,crushorshakethephonetoavoiddamagingtheinternalcircuit
board.
ǂ Do not use harsh chemicals, cleaning solvents or strong detergents to clean
thephone.
ǂ Do not paint the phone or the paint may obstruct the removable parts and
affectoperation.
ǂ Use only the supplied or an approved replacement antenna. Unauthorized
antennas,modifications,orattachmentscoulddamagethephone.Inaddition,use
of unauthorizedantennasmayresult innonͲcompliance with the localregulatory
requirementsinyourcountry.

Theaboveinstructionsapplytoyourphone,battery,chargerandotheraccessories.
Ifanyofthemdoesnotworkproperly,pleasesendittoaqualifiedserviceprovider. 
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